Place: Framingham, Massachusetts.

Building: Grace Congregational Church.

Date of Completion: November 1, 1957.

Persons Interested: Donor: Mr. Elbin F. Lord, Framingham, Mass. Price: $700.00 ($46.66).

Minister: The Rev. John Whitney MacNeil

Architect:

Vents: Not used. Pastor says make window in one "solid piece".

Position in Church: North clerestory window, nearest the transept.

Height from Floor: Protection: Glass

Groove: Metal

Rabbet: Stone

Wood

Exposure: North.

Footage: 15 feet

Inscription: "In memory of / Mrs. Elbin F. Lord"

(Leave space so that "Mr. and" can be added after Mr. Lord dies)

See contract.

Design wanted: X

Staging

Blueprints

General Information: Saints Simon and Matthias.

Each bears his traditional symbol—Saint Simon the lictor and fish, suggesting him as a fisher of men through the power of the Gospels; and Saint Matthias—a scimitar and book.